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W. P. WALTON.

The Covington Commonwealth in advoca-tin- g

the repeal of the internal leyenue tax
on tobacco, clntma that the use of tho dir-

ty weed is ab much of a necessity to some
people na bread and meat. Tho same ar-

gument might be and is used for whisky,
But in both cases it is too weak for wear
The taato for tobacco is more of a cultiva-

ted one than thai for whisky, for the latter
can be made to be exceedingly palatable
Tobacco to the beginner in always nausea-

ting and disagreeable. The trouble with
our usually bright and reliable contempo-

rary is that it ia trying to uphold the falla-

cious doctrine of protection and is forced

in doing so ueea specious and untenable
argument. The tax on tobacco comes not
from the grower, but the user, and its re
peal would be of little value to the former,
Certainly not so much aa the repeal of more
onerous tariff taxes on those necessities,
about which there can bo no dispute, The
repeal of the tobacco and whisky tax would
simply reduce the revenue that much with
out any positive relief to the people. Let
the war tariff go first and then it will be

time enough to have frea whisky and to-

bacco.

The key to the dead-loc- k was presented
by Representative Rjbinson at the joint
meeting of the Indiana Legislature Wed-

nesday afternoon and after a very credita-

ble speech, ho used it very handsomely.
His vote gave Judge Turpie the necessary
7G and he nas declared duly elected Sena
tor to succeed Bloody Shirt Harrison, amid
the wildest ccenes of excitement and enthu-

siasm. The other labor members voted for
Harrinon and his final vote was 71. It is
said that Turpio agreed with Robinson to
advocate certain labor legislation, which
caused him to change his vote. Judge
Turpie has been twice a member of the
State legislature, one term of which he
served as Speaker. He also filled an unex
pired term in the U. S. Senate, to succeed
Bright, who was expelled. At (present he
is United States District Attorney and his
election is said to be a victory for tho Pres
ident.

There is an occasional streak of the
genuine Kentucky chivalry manifested in
the cold and heartless North. For instance,
tho 15 year-ol- d wife of old Jacob Van
Woort was assaulted by him in their home
at Stockdale, Pa., when she quickly seizsd
a pistol and blew the old rascal's brains
out. This was the story she told before
the jury and she was the only witness. She
was represented by no attorney, bat the
jury believed her straightforward state-

ment and quickly acquitted her. Then an
admiring multitude bore her in triumph to
the home of her mother, amid expressions
of satisfaction and gladness.

The ovation tendered Andy Wepler by
the small politicians and others on his re-

turn from the penitentiary, Tuesday, where
he had served the pitiful sentence of two
years for killing Henry Clay, is a disgrace
to the city oi Louisville, and is properly
characterized as such by the Commercial and
Jbs.. A hero returning from daring deeds
of war could not have been mora highly
honored than was the convict, whose hands
can never be cleansed of the blood of his
fellow man.

Nichoi.asvii.lf, which, judging from
the oft repeated tales of bloodshed and vio-

lence had almo-- t become the modern repre-
sentative, of Sodom and Qomorrab, has
taken a virtuous spasm and adopted ordi
nances nearly in keeping with the Connec-

ticut bhi3 laws. Something is needed over
there, but we fear the new laws will not be
any better executed than the old ones.

There are always laws enough. The exe-

cution's the thing.

The silly story is telegraphed from Chi-

cago that th.t fool gal, Van Zindt, has
been married to August Spies, the anarch-

ist, by proxy, his brother taking his piaco
in the ceremony. There are various opin-

ions as to the legality of tho marriage, but
there can be only one of its utility. At
any rate, marriage by proxy wilt never be-

come popular.

West ViROtNia and New Jersey haven't
yet followed tho lead of Texas and Indiana,
but are still dead looted on the Senator-shi- p.

Camden in the former 8tate still
lacks a few vote' to make bis calling and
election aure. With his mint of money he
ought to have settled the matter long ago.

The Oweneboro Inquirer speaks thus
flatteringly of Senator Harris' visit there:
"He made a splendid impression on all who
met him, and should Harris stock go up in
the next three months, as it has in the last
forty-eigh- t hours, ho will carry Dayiess
ounty with ease.

The flowers that bloom in the spring are
Dotbing to compare In beauty and freshness
to tie Courier Journal and lima in their
new dress. The only objection to the typo
ia that it gives those papers too much (ho

appearanco of the Chicago publications.

TuEdept reduction during the month of

January ws $9 750,000, The receipts for

the month were $1,000,000 more and the
expenses $3,000,000 less than a y-- ago.
This U a domocratic administration and
don't you forget it.

A fellow named Craven has taken cbargo

cf tho Columbia Dishrag and judging by

the get up of his first issue he is by name
and nature the same.

Secretary Whitney has named his baby
Frances Cleveland.

That prince of demagogues, Cjl. Al Bar-

ry, of Newport, has formally announced that
he is n candidate for governor and states in
an interview with a Cincinnati paper that
he is against the new revenue law and for
Federal aid to schools. His own county may
compliment him with her vote, but no

other county that has any respect for itself
will instruct for him, when they find out
his real character.

Ah attempt to assassinate Judge Fitzger-

ald was made in Cincinnati by an unknown
fiend, who rang his door bell and fired a
ball througlhis clothes, whon he respond-

ed to its call. The judge is about the only
real good officer in the city and of course
the devils that infest that Paris of iniquity
want to get away with him.

The height of absurdity was reached
when a Newport jury mulcted Everet Nilea
$5.5 for killing Jacob Click, although the
murder was unprovoked. Next we will
hear of a iury presenting a murderer with a
chronio in addition to his freedom from pen-

alty.

The tactics of the Indiana republicans
was to hold a little convention of their own
and elect Senator Harrison his own succes-

sor, but it U hopsd that they changed their
minds before doing anything so childish.

There was a total eclipse of the Sun at
Cincinnati Tuesday, obeeryable only in that
immediate locality. It had never shed its
rays to any oxtent in theie or other parts
than that.

NOTES OF CURRENT EkENTS.

The "Wickham House, at Hinton, V.

Va,, burned; loss $10,000.
Alexander's college building at Burks

ville. valued at $1,500, was destroyed by
fire.

Tho Mackinac House, Mackinac Is
land, was totally destroyed by fire, with a

loss of $60,000.
The President has approved the act

granting pensions to soldiers and sailors of
the Mexican War.

Alabama will follow Kentucky's lead
and make gambling a felony. One House
has already pissed a bill to that effect.

By restoring an estate confiscated in
1707. Holland haa made Alderman Groflfi

of Wilkeabarre, Pa , worth 576,000,000.
Will Hammond, 27, of Danville, Ind.,

took laughing gas to have a tooth pulled,
and aince that time can neither speak nor
move.

Hugh Price, who succeeda his dead fa-

ther in Congress, has just taken his seat,
and is the youngest member of tbe House,
527 years.

The February floods are upon ua and
Cincinnati, LoaUvllle and all the Ohio
river towns are preparing for their annual
inundation.

James B. Pace and John S. Wise, of
Richmond, Va., have purchased the prop-

erty and rights of the Southern Telegraph
Company for $460,000.

A prohibition amendment to the con-

stitution will be submitted to a vote of the
people in Michigan and it is likely the same
will be done in Texas.

John D. Lisle, discount clerk in the
First National Bank of Baltimore, has dis
appeared. He is said to be a defaulter to
the amount of $30,000.

A British ship with emigrants for
Western Australia collided with an un-

known vessel oil the coast of Brazil and
sunk with its 300 people.

At Andover, Pa., Rebecca Buck sui-

cided by hanging and her mother on find-

ing tho body, quietly procured a rope and

let herself down by the side of it.
Dr. Matt. Alexander, of Kuoxville,

Tenn., committed Buicido by taking mor-

phine. He left a note saying, ''I am going

to hell. Tell my son to go to heaven."
A mulatto named West, a clerk in the

Interior Dspartment, is on trial for an inde-

cent assault upon Mrs. Page, a white wo-

man holding an inferior clerkship under
him.

The Pension Committee has very prop-

erly and promptly reported adversely to
making Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Blaine a pres
cnt each of $2,000 a year for the balance of

their lives.
Governor McCreary has gotten a stay

in the government prosecution against Dr
Tabler, of Harrodsburg, foi failure to com
ply with tho termB of his contract on the
Kentucky river.

Gen. John H. Reagan, the Congress-

man who introduced the Interstate Com-

merce bill, was elected on the 31st ballot to
be Senator of the great State of Texas
Maxey was bis leading competitor.

An attempt was made to blow up tbe
New York and Richmond steamer, Guyan-dott- e,

with dynamite, but' fortunately the
explosion did not do a great deal of dam-

age. The vessel returned to New York
for repairs.

Tae Supreme Court of Missouri has
granted a stay of execution until April 1

to H. M. Brooke, alias Walter Lennox-Maxwel- l,

tbe trunk murderer, pending an
appeal. The execution was to have taken
place yesterday.

An aeronaut named Baldwin at San
Francisco leaped from a balloon at a hight
of 1,000 feet from the ground and descend-

ed with a parachute. He came down with
great rapidity and fell through a tree to the
ground, but was unhurt.

Mike Broh, a young clothing merchant
at Harrodsburg, has skipped, leaving sun-

dry checks and unpaid bills as memeutoes.
He yielded to the fascinations of gambling
and the experts in that gambler's paradiie
made short work of him.

Gen, Echols, of the Cbeeapsake and
Southwestern, has presented a gold, stem-wind- ing

watch to Willie Lamb, who hero-
ically saved a train from destruction by
warning the engineer in time to prevent his
running into a big rock on tbe track.

Congress passed an amended bill by
which $100,000 is appropriated for the
building of new barracks at Newport.

The circuit court of Christian has de-

cided that W. P. Winfre, democrat, was
elected county judge by a majority of 3,

Another of tbs boodle aldermen, Mo
Neil, has been found guilty of bribery at
New York and will follow his brothers to
Sing Sing.

Isaac Barnes, an eccentric Bostonia n,
was lately urged by his B iptist wife (o sub
scribe for a new church. He agreed to sub
scribe $5,000 on condition that all biptisms
should take place in hot water.

Fanny Davenport, the actress, gave
Charles Talbott, night clerk at the Gayoso
Hotel, at Memphis, her diamonds to keep.
That night he lit out taking them with
him and has since been able to conceal
himself. Tbejewels are valued at $35,000.

Al Atlanta, Dave Bland and Sim
Brooks, mill hands, quarreled. Brooks at-

tacked Biand, felling him with & blow that
shattered bis iaw bone. Bland with an ax
dealt bis antagonist a blow in the breast
with such terrific force as to lay bare hia

heart causing instant death.
Commissioner Black announces that

only soldiers of the Mexican war who

served 60 days therein, aud are now 62
years of age, can secure a pension, unless
they can prove disability or dependence.
The widow of such a soldier is also barred
from the benefits of the act, unless she has
reached sixty-tw- o years, or is dependent
upon others for her Bupport. The Commis
sioner also informs tho surviving officers of

the war that the act places them on the
same footing with the soldiers, and they
only receive pensions upon the sarre condi-

tion as they. The amount of pension can
in no case be greater than that of the sol-

dier; that is $3 per month.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mumps aro said to preyail in portions
of the county and bandanna bandages prom-
ise a rise.

A car-loa- d of convicts have been sent
down to Corbin to work on the Cumberland
Valley road.

The delightfully delightful weather
with which we were blest the first days of

tbe week are followed by thunder, light- -

niog and heavy rains.
The ladies of the London Women's

Christian Temperance Union have organiz-

ed a walking club. It can not be foretold
just bow zealous they will be, but it is

hardly expected they will insist that tbeir
Sunday-night-bea- ux be made to walk be-

foresay 11 o'clock,
Zichariah Eitridge and Silas Wil-

liams were arrested Saturday and taken be
fore the United States Court at Louisville
Tuesday, by Deputy Marshal Riley, on a
charge of fraud in pension claims, amount-

ing to $1,781. These parties are republi-

cans of Clay and Ja,ckson counties.
An unfortunate Swiss, whose name we

did not learn, fell upon the street Monday
in a fearful epileptic fit, lasting for more
than u quarter of an hour. He said he was

trying to reach Knox ville, Tennessee, where
he haa a brother; and a purse was made op
to pay his railroad fare to that place.

The eyer-smilln- g Dave Jackson, with
the F. A. Gerst Company, notions, Louis
ville, has finally got hia samples arranged
and drops down among his home merchants
tor a starter. That's mviu an over' never
forgetting his friends, and it is safe to pre-

dict his friends will not forget him. His
charming young wife is with him and will
probably remain here whilo her husband
makes a tour of the upper mountain coun-
ties.

The remains of Mr, Murray Boreing
were interred Sunday with the honora of

the Grand Army of tbe Republic (and stir-pase-

in point of impressivenees any buri-

al services ever held here. The dense
throng of people in attendance attested the
high esteem in which be was held, while
the funeral march, rendered so touchingly
by the London brass band and the mournful
tolling of bells, added deep solemnity to the
occasion.

Squire J. W. Root, of Clay county, was

in town. S. J. Conn, Altamont, paid us a
visit Sunday. Humphrey Faris, Eist Bern-atad- t,

was in town Tuesday. Paul Schenck,
president of the Bernstadt Colonization Co ,

was in the city Tuesday. R, B. Craft visit,
ed Stanford Tuesday. Chris. Parman, Wil-

lis Pearl and little Jarvis Williami are
sick. B. R Biker and T. J. Johnson aro
making arrangements to erect a steam saw

mill near Ewmtown, this county. Jack
Edwards and L'zzie Williams, for moon-shinin-

are late arrests. Col. Tifiany left
Tuesday night for Washington City, stop
ping off at several intermediate points on
business connected with the pension bu
reau. C, W. Jones and A. B. Brown, coun-

ty and circuit clerk respectively, have
moved into their new quarterj in the court-
house.

"The Star of the Cheyenne Indian,"
son of Blazing Star, second chief of his
tribe, delivered two exceedingly interesting
lectures at the court-hous- e Sunday after-

noon and Monday night upon the long
mooted Indian question, He made some
rather startling disclosures to maay of our
people, (.t the same time impressing them
with the truthfulness of hi statements;
paid hia respects in no complimentary
terms to the unscrupulous Indian agents of
the government, exposing the gross
wrongs perpetuated upon a long-afferin- g

and much-abuse- d people by these scoun-

drel; also touched up a few republican In-

dian fighters and politicians, in whose

downfall he rejoiced, and paid a glowing
tribute to President Cleveland upon hia po-

sition on the Oklohoma land question,
"Star" is a luminary of more than ordi nary
brilliancy and oratorical ability, and Mon-

day night held hia immense audience al-

most spell-boun- d for two hours and a
Lalf.

MT. VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

An Infant of James Jones, neat Pine
Hill, died Monday.

William Clark will resumo operations
at hia distillery March 15th or before.

The Good Templara organized a lodge
here Tuesday night with twenty members.

Jam oa Rish was tried before Judge
Colyer, Wednesday, and adjudgod a luna-
tic.

Rev. P. J. Iliatt has been engaged to
preach at the Christian church the ensuing
year.

Our postmaster is making arrange-mont- s

for sending and receiving night
malls. This will be a groat convenience to
our people

J. M. Fish has bought of a W. Ad-am- s,

(or $100, the store-roo- m occupied by

J. L. Whitehead, the druggist. Mr, W.
will continue business in the house.

From this date I will soil Cloaks, Jer-
seys, Heavy Gloves and Woolen Goods at
cost, also all my stock of Winter Boots.
Call early for Bargains. F.L.Thompson.

Lola, a daughter of Geo.
Howell, at Livingston, who has been very
low with consumption for some mouths,
died Tuesday and was buried Wednesday.

Mrs. Cynthia Frye and Dxa Lackey
are having some trouble over some corn.
Lackey swore out a writ and Mrs, Frye was
arrested Wednesday and trial set for Fri-
day.

Our esteemed friend, D. N. Williams,
to whom, by the way, we ara indebted for
items at various times, has just returned
from a very pleasant business trip to Dr. T.
J. McGuire's and tbe N. E. portion of our
county.

If this, the 21, be that gentleman's
day of resurrection, it might be said up to
noin that the burrowing swine has had no
occasion to flee from the wrath that is sup-

posed to follow up such occasions; the light
dispenser not having cast a single ray upon
his form.

Cash Baroaiks. Granulated sugar, 11
pounds for $l;C sugar 16 pounds for $1:
best prints 6 cents per yard, other grades
in proportion. I want to make room for
spring goods and must have money to buy
them with. All persons owing me on ac-

counts or notes must come and setttle. L.
B. Adams. tf

Mr, John Perkins, a prominent busi-

ness man, connected with the tobacco firm
of Albright & Martin, of Brodhead, was
married to Misa Manie Martin, eldest
daughter of Richard Martin, of the firm of
Albright & Martin, at Brodhead, Tuesday
evening, Rev. Z. B. Shackelford officiating.

The foil and explicit report In Tues-
day's Courier-Journa- l of the exemining tri
al of the parties, in progress at Barbour-vill- e,

charged with the murder and burn-
ing of the Poe family, in Knox county,
some time aince, does credit to your old
correspondent, "Fishie." Wo hope his
special edition almanac has succeeded aa it
deserved to do,

The way of the local news gatherer is
not always an easy one. For instance, in
writing up the Brodhead msrriage we had
our bachelor friend, J. H Vanhook, neatly
married off and we were congratulating
him on his good fortune in getting such an
estimable partner for life. It was but a
short time until we were told that W T
Perkins was the happy man. Of course
our report was changed to conform to the
new order of things, only to be rubbed
again on receiving information that it was
nekher Mr. Van II. or W. T. P., but John
Perkins. If after making the diflerent
changes we havn't the name yet properly
arranged, then wo give it up.

Mrs. J. R. Caw, mother and sister, of
Brodhead, are visiting Mis. llouk. Mi
Katie B. will remain and attend Mir. Nes
bitt'e school. Mr S. W. Parris, who has
been here some three yeara in the mercan-
tile business, is endeavoring, on account of
his health, to close out all his possessions
here with a view toward locating in Call
fornla Cs.pt. A. II, Evans is on a visit to
Zinesville, Ohio. F. P. Kellogg, who was
division engineer during the K. C. exten-
sion, stopped over hero Tuesday night.
Squire A J. Pike has moved from Pine
Hill to the Glades neighborhood. Mrs. J,
W. Nesbitt was at Brodhead Tuesday even-

ing to witness the Perkins-Mart- in nuptials
A special meeting of the members of

the Christian church here takes place to
night, Wednesday, for tho purposo of elec-

ting or appointing officers. A number of
the members, more especially those who
have any spirit of goahead-ativenes- s about
them are under tbe impression that the
church should have more life, and better
works than has been shown in tbe last few
years and think it a good idea to pnt in a
few new officers and put the matter on a
diflerent footing so as to get more new
members as well as to induce many old
ones to return who have not attended on
account of matters having been managed
by some who are objectionable to eerj
one. One of the causes seems to be that
moat of them seom afraid to speak out on
tbe subject or offer n remedy. This is not
aa it should be.

We have just received the intelligence
of the eccidentol killing of Leonard Mar
tin, a young man of exceptionable charao
ter, aged about 2j. no was tho son of
Judge Caleb Martin, who lives about 18
miles North-ea- st of this piaco, just beyond
the Jackson line. On Tuesday, the 25ih
ult., he with some other men were chop
ping and getting 'out saw-log- s on his fath-
er's place. In the fall of one of the trees
they had cut, it struck an old poplar stsnd-iu- g

a short distance oil, putting its limbs
in a Bwaying motion, when one of them
broke off, flying back to where tho men
were standing, striking young Martin in
the head, tearing it open, scattering his
brains and of course killing him instantly.
He was buried the next day and hundreds
gathered to witness the burial of one who
was loved and respected by the entire com-
munity.

W. B. )
AUUUSTWEIDINOEB.
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Tho lollowlni: p.r(-rarh- t, mUIdj forth samo of. Ibe good thing! krpl bj

T. R, WALTON,
GKOOEIt,

MAIN AND SOMERSET STS.

a I .to. 1 aid No. 2 Markers' In good
rails are low, fonililerlng the prist of nsh.

MrMapU Kjrop It as sear pure as tan be
found anywhere.

Iran isfrly say that I hare tb itrj bet
election of ('tuned Good.

My Preserves and Jams arc put p by thf but
parkrrscf those artlcln.

Idrslre those who b-- e beta troubled with
badUrdto try nine. I am nlltlig (o taVt
back every ponud that doesn't glv the most
entire satisfaction.

I ha? Lima, Navy and Jilted Ilraas, llomlny,
Oat Jlsal, Shredded Oats, Jlacaronl, rlrklti la
Hoik, Honey and many other things which 1

can not mention hsre-ev- ery article flrst-clai- s-

I offer Bovorol Coal Vnm aud my
stock of Coal Bnclcottat Cost.

T.R. WALTON.
Mirk Hardin, Ute of Monttctllo, Clerk,

WALSH, THE TAILOR,
233 FOUU1II AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE,
P. S.-ri- NE GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

JOE F. WATERS
-- Doalcr In- -

Heavy & Fancy Groceries, Glass--- '
and Qneensware, Etc.

Main Street, - Stanford, Ky.
Lexington Roller Milln' Cream Flonr. The very bestFresh C'nndies, Oranges, Bananas always on hand,

of fresh goods in every departmout.
W. M. WATERS, Salesman.

Canned Ooodi.

OLIVER PLOWS!

V. IX.
Is stil selling tho old reliable OLIVER, and also hat an improvement
is dostined to it more popular it has ever

a you see tho BUCKET ELEVATOR, and 'for 'cut- -
hub uuaob uuy mo onuiiua UUiTJSK. JEWEL and ECONOMIST
RANGES, ARIZONA COOK STOVES, &c.

ingc gCneraI Une f Hardwaro' G"ceries, Lime, Cement til- -

MeKlNNEY. Balejineo.

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

IIIGGIIV

Fnll stock

thatmake much than been,
Don't buy pump until

NEW
Salt, Flue

Cases, Caskets, Robes.
Fulljand Complete Stock of the above and prices

as low as the lowest.
B. K. WEAKEN, Stanford.


